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NEW DAY. j the existing The army is working steadily,
which accounts for steady gains, the work is being

There is no reason why New Year's day nished with three shifts a day.
comes when it does, except the desire of Julius Caesar and
Pope Gregory XIII. to adjust errors with; Now someone claims the of styles in femi-th- e

least to the public. nine wear is one of the causes of How
To only a minor of the of the world can this be when it so many busy making new, or

is today New Year's day. In only Protest- - making over However, there is no chance for
ant does year begin today. jinaking over the present style of skirts unless they are

In Russia New Year's day will not come for almost a 'made into umbrella covers or given to Johnny to keep his
and the Chinese, the He- -' rod in.

brews like Greek have a Nevvi
Year's day of their own. other New Year's resolution it might be well

There are two ways of keeping time, one by sun for some overly anxious ones to stop about the
and the other by the moon. It is a question which of these origin of the Oregon. It does not matter much
was the earlier. The ancient Greeks kept time by the whence it came for it now has a meaning that is

and the early by the The early able, and that is, it at once suggests the best and richest
Roman year was lunar. The Hebrew year, which is one state in the union in natural resources,
of the oldest, is also lunar.

The great in of keeping time comes England can muzzle her poet there
from the failure of the earth to revolve on its own axis, 1)e n trouble in arriving at some solution of
the moon to revolve the earth, and the earth to re- - the matter of holding up American ships, but Dr. Bridges'
volve around the sun, so each revolution shall be an verses constitute a separate and distinct but sufficient
exact multiple of every other revolution. If these revolu-
tions annually the moon and sun would
Vie in exactly the same relative position to each other at
.some fixed time, which is not the fact.

The exact length of the solar year is .".(" days, five
hours, 48 minutes and 1( seconds, which is the interval of
time between the vernal lunar year is the
length of time required to complete 12 or 1: lunar months,
which, as worked out in the Hebrew calendar, varies from
:!5;i to :!83 days.

It would seem that the vernal equinox is the natural
time to start the new year. The of the earth
comes in the the crops start then; the
and the thrill of new life then begin, not only in the fields
and woods but in man hit lself.

Put it mailers little when the new year conies in, if
only it finds us ready to try for a new and
cleaner record. We our business at this lime;
and might it be more to the real purposes of life tc

our habits and qualities of character as well?
Our most precious assets are within ourselves, and ;

lot of our heaviest liabilities are within, too.

The Russian press is at the enormous loss o(

life amop.p; the Germans." The German press is "appalled
at the terrible loss of life anione; the allies." The French
press is also at the useless sacrifices made by
the and The Austrian press is "ap-
palled at the useless sacrifice of human life in Sorvia."
And so it goes through the whole list and yet with all this'
job lot of the of the
does not seem to "pall" on any of them. They one and all

to add to the death list.

On top of the protest sent Great Britain, conies stories
of the Japanese holding up our ships just as Kngland has
done. If these stories are true, it is probable she has ta-

ken this course at the of England, which makes
it that much more, necessary that Uncle Sam stand
and settle the question of American ships' right to sail

unmolested Japanese.
VeSSelS. waning

pnrtieipiito Pianeis.

United btates

merco, England taken every to assert she
is "mistress seas." This is admitted, but

girl wants to remember that 'is all she is, as
.die never married to thcin. She has no dower rights
and can make no claim to the estate.

Name it take it, "does apply to
other towns in eastern zone. To an average Am-
erican it seems it would easier to take one of

than to name it.

Illinois convict is said unusual
talent as writer. This is as na-
turally one in prison would, if he talent, develop it
along the musical lines from close with
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Mrs, (lonrley Will, who lives three
miles southwest of Albany, lost a gold
stickpin yearn ago. While pnssinR

'through a gate a few duyii ago, she
stumbled nail fell nnd her hand struck
the pin, which wns buried in the louse
dirt a quarter of n century ago.

l'ortlnnd merchant Rre Hendiug Muff
to be shipped to Lake county to Ore-- j

gou City, where it is shipped by fmreel
post, which is cheaper than freight or
express. Oregon City is one "7.0110 "1
nearer, making the haul from Portland
profitable.

linker reports the necoiul snowfall
of the winter us beginning Tuesday
night. There were five inches of "the
bountiful by night with the fall con-
tinuing. This makes the winter wheat
mii f e,

'
At Ilillsboro Monday Willinni llas-- j

kell was found guilty of assault on Miss'
Annie V'reenian. Ilia offense wa. cut-- ;

ting off one ,if her curls as ho nut bo-- ;

hind her in a l'orest Uruvo moving pic--

Oire idmw,

The Baptist church of Knterprlso,!
which was burned recently, Is to be
.rebuilt at tnioc. Carpenters and many
others will donate their services,

The city well nt Hums has been drill-
ed to artesian water, which rises with-
in six feet of the sulfiioo and yields

supply the fire engine pump cannot
lower, It is the hope that further
drilling will produce n flowing well,

t
The I.n (Iraiido Observer hastens to

correct the Impression that Hot I.nko
lias been froicn over, lee formed on
tin overflow pond. The water in the
iiiKo proper, tno IMiservor navs. never

us much as n degree, and is the
In the world, besides,

THE MANICURE LADY

By William F. Kirk.

"Ain't it funnv George" asked the
Manicure Lady, "that 1 don't full des-
perate in line with siiMielMi.lv; Miivuio
has been engaged three times. Wil-
fred, the poor boob, is ulnars'' fulling
head over heels into love, nild here 1

go along, nilin and peaceful, like, one
of them liltle brooklets the poets tells
about, and don't pay no particular
attention to any guy I meet."

M'ou forgot about that playwright
you was engaged to," the Head llurher
reminded her.

"Oh but I wasn't desperate in love
with him," declared the .Manicure
Lady. "I hnd that kind of a attach-
ment fur him that, any good, loving
girl has for a gent with u bright fu-

ture and u good balance in the bairk.
Von know, (leorge, it uin't always a
sii'ii of being in love desperate, this
being engaged to a gent. 1 have knew
unite a lot of girls in my time that
got engaged to men and married
them mi. was good wives without
being what you would rail mally in
love. I suppose they figured that tlie
world was dull and dreary without no
dough, iim. I that n good provider was
better than a ragged Romeo. ''

"1 thiuk fl'al 's the way most of
them figure nowadays." said the Head
Itnrber. "Now when got married
didn't hae anything ahead except
enough to get the ring and pay the
preacher, so we didn't have no honey-
moon, but we had a home picked out
and fixed up mid had my job, so
my wife didn't expect no honeymoon.
She sin. flic would a lot rather have
the money for dresses lut"r oa. Hut
times hus changed, kililo, times has

' 'changed.
"I know they have, George,'' suid

the Manicure Lady, "and nuiylie that1
is wdiy I am so shy about falling des-
perate in love. My poor brother Wil-

fred has on a awful case of love at
first sight. This time it ain't no
widow old enough to be his mother,
it in a girl of twenty years and no
brains that none of us can see. She
is kind of pretty nnd small, like one
of them dainty little sonbrettcs that
is walking the principal stages of our
land when they can get a job, but

ns her having any sense, can't
see it with a spyglass.

"Wilfred says such ridiculous things
about her talent uud beauty that I
ain't got. the heart to cross him. but

n t every lover kind ot blind,
George.' Me say deep that
most people can't understood her. but

i:i n't it witli a sypglass, talked
1o Iter for tw'u hours the other nio.ht,
and she didn't say hardly a word lite
whole time. ' '

"Probablv she didn't get u rl e,"
suggested (lie end Barber.

"She got chance enough," replied

f;"i.i...'ic:NI'

conversation,

Happy New Year
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Sold both One Wuv and Hon Trip by
UHEliON Kl.KCTli'lC RAILWAY agents

the United and
Canada.

Oregon Kleetric Ky. Frequent and Limited Trains
Arrive at and Depart the North Station, Tenth
and lloyt Portland, Affording Convenient Connec-

tions the Spokane, .Portland & Scuttle Ry. Two Limit-
ed Ouily Trains from Portland, via Spokane,

To the World Expositions

in Sunny California

beginning 15, 1IM5, New
Steamships, "Northern Pacific" and Northern"
Fastest Vessels Flying the American Flag Will
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CISCO. Connecting With the Steamer Kxpress Trains the
North Hiipd between Fluvel, Astoria and Portland.
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SPEED SAFETY PLEASURE COMFORT
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Portland, Ore,

the Manicure Lady turlly. "But she

seemed to me a good deal like a owl,

which has been called the wisest bird
iu tin' world. Now I al-

ways figured about a owl was that it
didn't talk because it couldn't, and
that if it could it wouldn't know
to talk about. Now with you and
it is different. We always find
some tropic for cuu't we,
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leorge?"
"I'm a little quiet myself some-

times,'' answered the Head Barber,
'but never seen yon when you

couldn't go it two hundred word's a
minute nnd keep il up all day. There
comes that young llavanl millionaire
now. Talk to him for a ehauue. ''
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